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BIG LEAGUE

.
BULL SCORES

Portland Drops Game to Ven-
ice and Sacramento Loses

to Los Angeles
Wt AMOcltted i'rrtt to Cool Daj Tlmn.J

PORTLAND, Or., Mny 13. Port-
land dropped tlio opening gamo nt
Venlco yestcrdny, a to 2. Tho
scores:

At Venlco n. If. E.
Portland 2 8 1
Venlco 3 10 3

Batteries: Krnuso and Fisher;
White, and Miss.

At Sacrnmonto n. II. R.
Los AnBeles 4 f 0

, Sacramento 3 C 3
Uatterlcs: Hughes and Drooks;

Slaglo and Hannah,
At Snn Francisco It. II. K.

Oakland 0 1 1

Sah Francisco 3 7 3
Uatterlcs: Ilarronknmp and Mltzo;

Fanning nnd Clark.

7' AMUItll'AX UUt.TK.

Chicago 2; Washington 3.
Cleveland 12; Philadelphia
St. Louis 0: Iloston 7.
Detroit 4; Now York 0.

xoimivi:sTi:itx mjacjui:.
Victoria C; i ortland 4.
Tacoma 0; Sonttlo 1.

XATIOXAIi M:A0UI2.

Chlcaga-St- . Louis; postponed on
nccnunt of rnln.

Iloston 1; Pittsburg 1.

OLD LADY MAY

I PROPERTY

Mrs. Mary Foster Has Paper
bnowmg Location of Lots

Son Arrives Today
Mrs. Mnry Foster, tho gray-hnlre- d

and fochlo old lady, who Is being
rnrod for ft tno hoarding house
conducted by Mrs. Hminn Johnson
nt 230 Market strcot, Iihh received
n q word from hor son, Wllllo Fos-
ter, who Is supposed to havo left
Portland on n motorcyclo with his
wlfo nnd two-year-o- baby last
Saturday.

Mrs. Foster lias In her possession
ft pleco of paper showing tho loca
tion or nine lots in Kdmnuston's
second addition to Miirshflold. Ac-
cording to tho nnpor tho lots nro In
lilock 1, district 2, nnd number
from one to nluo. A postcrlpt on
tho paper reads: "Please holp this
old lady find these lots, as she Is
paralyzed and can't speak very
jjood."

According to Mrs. Foster n mail
In Portland named Illll Plupon uuvn
jior ono or tno nine lots.

has deed tho
It

who havo Intorvlowed the old lady
mat ism rigeou and nor sou wore
In tho roofing business In
nnd that they had been pnrtaeiH
for obout four

Foster arrived on the llreak-
water last Saturday. Unon ho,, ar
rival horo she Immediately wunt to
Kastsldo In sonrcu or the lots. Sho

over night. Suudny morning
Olson, daughter or Mrs, Chus.

Olsep, brought old lady to tho
houso conducted by Mrs.

Johnson.
Sou AitIvch Today.

Foster, son of Mrs. Mnry
arrlwd In at

Crepe

40c

27-i- n, Crepe

MHML

MOTOR CAR

VALLEY TRIPS

to to
North Bend to Permit

Point Run

It Is exported that the Southern
Pacific will mnko application to tho
Mnrshflcld City Council next Monday
night for a change In their franchise
hero which will penult them to to

tho motor car between hero
and Myrtlo Point a cotiplo of trips
each day. Tho plans havo not
given out yot.

It Is understood that they have
boon on making nn early
morning trip from hero to Myrtlo
roint end return nbout 9 oclock.
Then tho steam train will lcavo hero
about 8:30 nnd return aftor noon.
Tho motor car will make a later af-
ternoon trip, leaving hero nbout 4
o'clock and returning nbout G o'clock.
It Is estimated that the trip will re- -
quiro nnout an hour each way.

tw

can
tho stenm mnkes to hnng n

o trips u day the now plnn got peoplo Blgn
would provide for tl'reo trips, two
uy the motor and one by steam
train,

I.ator, when tho lino of the Sinlth-rowe- rs

Company hoiiIIi of Myrtlo
Point is open for train service, addi-
tional trains will nrol.nblv bo run
and a motor car provided for tho ser-
vice botwoon hero and f o valley and
the motor car operate as far north
as Lakeside or oven Gardiner.

Ask Low llntes.
Tlio proposed train sclicdulo wTH

bo beneficial to both Coos Hay and
Coiiulllo Valley. At present,

peoplo of tho Coqulllu have to spend
n day and night If they wish to
roino to Coos liny to attend to busi-
ness matters. Under the new sched-ul- o,

they could conio over In
morning and return on tho steam
train If their business didn't require
much time, or if It did. they could
watt until the trip or tho
motor car. At tho snmo tlmo. tbn
early car from hero In the morning
would enable Coos liny people to
niako early connections In tho
and return day, more

than at present.
(Jet Lower HjiIo.

It Is likely that tlio company will
bo requested to mnko n special round
trip rnto ror service, as this
would bo an advautngo to shoppors
In tho Coqulllo valley. Now tho com-
pany chnrges Tour cents per mllo on

local railroad, hut m soon ns It
Is connected up with' the lino to

tho rnto will bo three cents nor
mil. liWJini

SHclal Party Itnto.
It that tho company will

mnko Bpeclnl party rates of ono and
one-hn- lf faro ror round trips for par-
ties of twenty-flv- o a round trip
rnto of a fare and a third ror parties
or sovonty-riv- o.

These rates will ho bcneflelnl to
baseball etc,

would be too hard for lilu wiro and
child. They will arrive on tlio
llreakwater. which Is hero to-
morrow. Fostor says ho covered 174

Inst Saturdny mid thnt ho nvor-age- d

nbout 2d miles a day after lenv- -
nig urniii. ue went first to tho Kast
Side where lin mmln Itifitilrlnn nlinnt

HIlO H.'IVS Ilia mntllnn Qnnwiniin ...I... ...,. .1...
that hor sou tho to hkiii- - in v.minninv'H tiiium inrm.iiw.ii
property. la understood by those him where she could l.n found i.'.minr

Portland

yenrs.
Mrs.

boarding

Marshrield

planning

same

Milieu

s.iys he has no deed lo the hut
that his formor partner, Pigeon, told
him he might put a tent on tho prop-
erty If could locate it.

CAItl) OF TIIAXKS.
Wo' wish' our lionrtrnlt

nnd niinreclntlnn of the
wns found slttluic on tho curb hv nets of kindness shown im iimlm' tin.
Mrs. Charles Olson, who tobk her j illness and death or our beloved hus-t- o

homo mid en red for hor band and rather.
Miss

Nnilln
tho

Wllllo

been

tho tho

tho

tho

tho

lots,

oxiiroH

MltS. .IPLIl'S
AND FAMILY.

amo.; tin: sick
Mrs. W. N. Kkblud, who has been

III nt Mercv llosnltal for nnu
noon today arter niaklng trip rroni monlli Is reported Improving and will
Portland on no Indian motorcycle. I't- - taken her homo in South Marsh- -
Ho lert Portland last Saturday with l?l thlti week.
his wife and two-yenr-o- baby on
tho machine, hut after getting ns rnr "vo your Job printing dono nt
ib Oregon City ho decided tho trip The Times otflco

I BUNKER HILL DEPT. STORE

Beautiful New Goods
daily. is exacting soft

shimmering Silks, Persianettes, Brocad-
ed Crepe 'Ratines, Etc.,

' all the new colors. Note following

36-i- n. Ratine

45c

. 27-i- n, Brocaded Crepes

27-i- n, Persianettes .40c

Poplin 30c

ON

Plans Change Schedule

Myrtle '

afternoon

valley
con-

veniently

Ku-gen- e,

likely

aggregations,

thanks

THOM

arriving Fashion

Crepes, Poplins,

prices:

Striped

iijrSTirh'imT

36-i- n, Oriental Pon-g- eo

60c
34-i- n. Oriental Pon-

gee $1.00
27-i- n, Messaline (spe-
cial) 85c
27-i- n, Cord Supreme 25c

i a

NEWS Olfr MORTH BEND

TABOO OANCE SIREE1 IRK
IK NORTH BEND IN NORTH BEND,

(Continued from Pc 0uO

on tho platform Saturday evening, re-

marking that it was awful, although
they stood around for three hours
nnd wntched the dnncc. I think If
the dance wor bo horrifying and bo
degrading tho critics, did not havo to
stand there for three hours to get
an opinion of tho proceeding"

Petitioners Dance.
Councilman Fnlkcustcin then look-

ed over tho petitions nnd discovered
that five of tho persons who signed
the petition were on tho platform
dancing on last Saturday evening.
"These petitions nro all IJunk" said
Falkensteln '"I got i

At present train tomorrow man
and to It."

tho

tho

Is

and

duo

I

ho

to
mmiv

her

thn
tho

lo

in

Bid Paving

Improvement

In

nt bids will ;

for on clas-
ses order

of best
Tho paving

avenue been,
three Virgil Wnttcrs
asked

n petition out 'lonnito action on tno mnuer ns tno
and 1 will lrdperty owners weio iuixIoiib to

"ave tno
"It has become so now. peo-- L Fr.c' asked that rant- -

plo have u petition presented to Jr ,u l i '
It without reading It oVor. The BiiBHjeor prepnro spcclflratlons

danco as conducted Mr. Keyser V110 Mlul Paving nnd that ho
on evening orderly forward a copy of these spec

to paving and re- -ns as I understand
r.11,1 I llmi'l u-- Miwlniim ,011081 IlKIH Oil SnillO. 1II1S

this dance ns conducted by Mr. Key-
ser It becomes a niiisniicc."

HollMcr Speaks.

been

This

Itev.
thon

a,fitianiAi.

Sherman
delayed

tlmo
advertised

owner

least
delayed

Holllstor
tl.om

sign

Saturday
,1)1,tt

alimil.t

until
mntter

table until next

Street
"I think should have restriction Improvements miido on Meade ave-g- ii

dancing of kliuls," said Coun-.iui- e, botwoon and a point
cllmnit t: that loot north of north
1 am a possiniiBt when I say this, but of Florida avenue. Tho amount of
dancing should bo licensed and reg- - the assessment
nlnted city authorities 8 to be paid tho property owners

restrictions. Immoral ivlthln sixty days,
dnnclng Is nn evil, and when It be- -' Homls were Issued for payment of
comes such, I think wo should Improvement warrants work pcr-t- o

license danco rails on this ground. formed 011 the rollowlng streets:
I do enre Miirshflold Mel'horson avenue between Vlr-elt- y

council thinks about the dance, ginlu and California avenues,
a question or rigiu ana wrong, nmoiiiitlng to f ".,407.0 1.

ho I would In favor of dlscontln-- l Washington avenue between tho
ulng this ns ! west lino of Sherman avenue nnd
Keyser for tho present, I mnko west lino of Union avenue, $1,--
n motion to that effect."

."Mot Inn Defeated Twleo
Ilolllstr's motion wns seconded

by Councilman Curtis, and was
n vote, which, If allow-

ed to stand, would have con-
sent to conduct tho danco. no
representative of tho danco platform

presont, tho matter was dlBcusscd
at length nnd a second motion wns
made by Councilman Dnrtlo that re
strictions ho placed on dnncos.
wns nlso dofoated a voto. Peo-
plo anticipating adjournment at this
moment were disappointed. Coun-
cilman Henry Kern milking n short
talk ns of the meeting In
the absence or Mayor Simpson, stat-
ing thnt ho thought dnnco would

declared a nulsnuco until
proved ns such, nnd ir ruling
made on open air dances, parties
conducting tho amusement would
simply plnco n roor on tho structure
nnd this would dofeat the lutont
of tho council nnd the people,

llUey Speaks
llov. Albort lllsoy. nddrossod

tho council, In which ho stated that
n dnnco of this character should not
be tolorated In nny civilized com-
munity. The dniire, according to
Kov. lllsoy. conducive to tn
riiiuaiiou or morals or millions

Danco."
Declined Nuisance.

f?nillWllllintl nlul fnhirn

I

Ask for on
Sherman Avenue Other

Work

The navlnc of nvenno
North Uend tho.

nil. Pmnmll until flwi nnvl rnirlllnr'
nicotine, which
be different

of pnvements In Hint tho
property may bo given the
benefit tho pavement for
tho money. of
Sliormnn hna

times nnd K.
that the Council take

sireci pnveu.
that tho

"'" "" ror
by of

was and
rar contractors

Hll.ll tllO WHS

agreeable and the laid
on tho

assessment was ordered
we

Cnlirornln
llolllster. "Do Ink 400 tho line

lll.nil.lifi nnd
by the and bo

under police

refuse on

not what the

us
bo

dnnco conducted Mr.
nnd the

by tlo

As

wns

tlo

chairman

tho
not ho

wero
the

the

was by

007.97

some

was
tho

ror

all
not

wns
by

by

by

wns

The ordlnnnco wns passed with
nn emergency clnuso and the bonds
are to be redcomod within ten
yenrs.

Light Itcport.
Tho question as to u detailed re-

port or tho Pollco Department on
the condition of lights within tho
city limits wns brought up on tho
Instance of a communication from
the Oregon Power com puny nsklngj
wini iiiey do nnvisou wuou mo iiguis
wero out, and thoy would havo tho
Department or Repairs attend to tho
detective light tho rollowlng dny.
Tho report which tho chief of pollco
wns required to mnko out showed
from Its wording that he would need
to havo a course In electrical ap-
paratus before ho could answer some
or tho questions. The Council
finally Instructed tho chief to do nil
within Ills power to with
the light compnuy to assist in im-
proving tho lighting service of North
Demi.

IVK COXCHItT AT IIAXIIOX

Coos Hay People to AxsM In Library
Itenefll Tlieie.

A number of Mursl field young
folks will go to Ilnndon to nsslst In

ol young men and women yonrly, nnd ! benefit concort to be given nt the
lie asked that tho council refuso to ! Dreamland Pavilion thore Friday
permit tho lives of the boys and girls lKht. Tho proceeds of tl-- concert
In North Ilend to be Hiibjectod to,lI'e to bo used by the library board
r.ie tempiatlou of "tho llowerv tnoro to aid in iiuying booics. Prof

n

Hlehnrds will havo charge or tho con
cert and has arranged a fine program
tor it. tiiobo who win poitlclnnto III

commenced to show tracos of tiro at !!ip !)rBr' "r: Cecil LaChappolle.
this point and n feeling or Indlffor--, '08,oy f.Soa1n,,niU S'wm. Mncolt.
enco porvnded tho ntmosphero. cnused I ,l,7u imhhiii. nn .ioiiiihou,
ns sonieono roinnrkcd. "by tho sinoko :MI'8, 'V V '''IIa. .'

A,vn .I)w,,l n,lt-fio- m

Fnlkensteln's plpo." Fred Hoi- - I0"' ,clarlco Danlolson. Clndys Loulso
lister decided thnt tho mutter was JftJlo8. FrnuclB Loulso Strow-rlp- o

ror ndJiiBttneiit. nnd mado a mo- - brl( R0' ""''Prt Addison, T. F. Hag-tlo- n

that tho "gentlomnii from W' ,JIr8, J- - r- - Ml11'8 n"l 'rof.
Mnrshflold bo Instructed thnt tho lc'inrt'8'
peoplo of North llond did not deslro ' THIS LADir.H of tho Chrlstlon
his dnnco ns It was n nulBnnce." Tho Church will hold a COOKIII) FOOD
motion wns then submitted nnd SAIiH SATl'ltDAV. Mny 1C. nt thopnssod with no dissenting voto. ofriro of AV. A. ItKM). lfiO Front St

i

Something Different
Something Better" For the Money

THAT'S

WHAT WE'RE OFFERING

IN OUR

RAKE-U- P

I& ShoveI-O- ut

Sale
THAT'S

WHY OUR

18 SPECIALS
In Coats, Suits, Dress Goods, Shirt Waists,
sweaters, Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery, Cor-
sets and Men's Furnishings

IS DAILY CROWDING OUR STORE
And remember: There's only three days more
of these prices.

S. S. JENNINGS
XOKTII HKX1)

Now is the time Lr

NOEFOL

Styleplus Norfolks - . uj
j Michaels Stern Norfolks $20 & 22.50

Hirsch-Wiclwi- re Norfolks - 25.00

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

flubTynW

MARSIIFIELD

nim.Ks of haxdox.

Three Stores
BAN00N

.News or As Told by
The Itccoiilei'..

Steve Oalllor nnd boh. Lentner.
left on the Elizabeth ror San Fran-
cisco. Slovo Is looking niter business
arrnlrs and Lentner Is inking n vaca-
tion rrom his duties nt the Iltink of
Hamloii.

An agreement has been renched hv

-- 'vy-s. .

.

i... i ,

MYRTLE 0

coSllim." per,,umct.r" '
Tho Flflold went th. a.,

(liiently wll bo a row days late m.riving nt thin nort.

Times Wont ads bring resulU.

Democrats Vole For a Man Who Can Win

Meredith for Congress

W I'M

Read This
from

Geo. E.

"1 spoke to Folk about

and hero whnt bo uld:
'Mr. Meredith Is from Poplar

lilu f f. Mo., and I knew Mm

thero quite well. Ho l a

splendid ninti, honest, reliable

nnd a real projcreiilve.'

You enn e. therefore, that

good uniiie you left In Mi-

ssouri rollows you to Oregon.'

Kxtract from n recent le-

tter written by Senator Goorga

Chnmborlnin.

Says:
Spoaklng of Mr. Meredith, Fred Mulkey, former United Shjlti

Sonntor from Oregon, Bald ycBtordny: "I havo known Mr. MereJIta
lor Boventeon yenis. Wo had Boats noxt to each other at the hen
York Law School In our student days. Ho 1b ono or tlio most capa-bi-o

lawyorH I know, mid If olocted will ho a credit to tlio state.
It Is said that the Prohibition nomination lends nearly 10,00

votes to Mr. Meredith's strength In his district. .Meredith was
Corvnllls yontordny nnd will reach his homo in tlmo to vote. H

Is District Attorney or Curry county nnd mndo n big reputation a

Tearless nnd Just prosecuting official. Portland Journal.

Biography
W. 11. Moredlth wns born In Iowa City. Iowa, In 1875. He r

colvod n grammar and high school education in Ilrooalyn,
York, tuught school In Iown, nnd lator studied law In the Now ior
Law School, Prosldont, thon Profeasor, Wilson being at tne i""
ono or tho fnculty. . -

In 1001 Mr. Moredlth movod to Missouri, where he engaKa i

tho prnctlco of his profession until 1009, whon he enme to ures-Durin- g

his reBldonce In .Missouri Mr. Merodlth wns active iu
crntle polltlca, nnd beuamo well and favorably known to sucn w

as Gov. Joseph Folk.
As District Attoruoy for Curry County, Mr. Meredith M o"

nn onvlnblo record as a vigorous law enforcing orflcer. e
f

tlvo. nggresslvo and would glvo to tho first district trie "
representative It most needs now nt Washington.

His
Mr. Moiodlth's qualifications for tho office which ltVW"

are best established by what ho has done as District Attorn.
And tho Gold Ileach Globo aays: . nIfe te
"Wnen District Attomoy Moredlth first took tho oaln or

flJt
mndo a promise that boot-legge- rs would havo to go out u,on tna
rkt to do business. From that tlmo on ho has ever y"rfed me
alert ror such law breakers and either convicted "J1,?",.,
gnmo or caused them to shake Curry'a dust from the r

The Oregon Dally Journul says of Mr. Meredith: ue u
p

ft record ns n fearless public prosecutor In successfully c';" gDer,
tho boot-legge- rs of Curry County. Ho Is a seasoned cawy
nn excellont speaker nnd a man well known and
part or tho state." hetomM

This Is rrom the Port Orrtrd Tribune: "The f' I3MeredIth'
generally recognized In the District thnt back of
candidacy thore is but one potent factor his ability.

His
"I stand for National Constitutional Prohibition ftlhnst:ne

Trarrie and National Woman's Surrrngo and dv,'nle Jhere located.
forest reserves ror taxation in tho counties nnd states l&gTt

arbitration of disputes between capital ?" frjfnp. an
filstanco to Oregon Homesteaders, federal aid for roa

wblcB Bt
adequate appropriations for Oregon's rivers and narua y,.
heretofore been neglected. I stand for tho adralnisiruu morJi,
row Wilson nnd will aunnort him In his program W
cnntnl J MX . J ntinn "ouviai uuu IIUUUL'IUI UJ)1UI Ol BIUIO UUU uvt"

iaas-iyviiMvAt?1i- i wjl2gj " ii fkiiiilxiL.ikBMil-- .,...I,.JU.J. ...

nn j.i

En-

dorsement
Senator
Chamberlain.

Co v.
you Is

the

K.

Senator Mulkey

in

as

in

Record

"

well

Platform

r.

11 .lni
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